
and fflanced off. cutting nrrt a ntpra nf flach nf tha piza I ' ' ' Por ,h Journal.
THK WILMINGTON" JOURNAL. ciptcity. If he is elected it will be purely as General

ilcCnitnxK. '
UttS EVACCATIOS OF ATLAITA.
Special Correspondence ChronioU and Bentiaal.

The EvaccaMon of At!antaNeceBBity of tke Movement
Diiposlttoi of Property Beported Deser
tiocs and titraggTk.g feoppod posittoi of the Army.
Near Dkcatub, Friday Mcrning, Sept 2, 1864.

s
The occurrences of Wednesday last have ended io

what I intimated in my last migjt be the fortunes of
the day tha evacuation of the Gate City, and the re-

moval ot the forces left in ths trenches to a point where
tbey could be unittd with those who have beea acting
itdfDendeBtSv under Gcm. Hardee, lor tbe last few da's.

From tba Augusta ConstitationaHat, Sept. 7th.
Thf fall or Atlanta.

Thinking that a brief resume of the operations on the
Georgi line may not be without its interest and use

we subjoin aa outline history, carefully made up from

the various sources of - intelligence tt our command.

Up to the 27 th ult., the enemy's lines extended north-

east and" south-west- , between Atlanta acd the Chatta-

hoochee, but on that day changed direction so as to

reach from Sandtown to a point opposite to and be-

tween East Point and Fairburn. The 28th and 29th
seemed to have been spent in preparations for an

advance, and on the 30th six army corps in two heavy

columns eet out for Jonesboro. Skirmishing between

ouroutpos's and the enemy's advance immediately com

menced and continued during the greater portion of the
day in the neighborhood of that phce.

wkdnksdat's fight, acq. 31st.
To check tbe enemy's advance, Lee'a and Hardee's

corps wera immediately detached by Gen. Hoed, but,
owing, it is said, to the guides losing their way, did not
arrive in position till late ia the day. In this way the
af.ack which was to have beea made oa tbe morning
of tbe 31st did not take place till between 2 and 3 o'-

clock on tha evening of that day. Tha interval of leisur-

e-thus afforded them was taken advantage of by the
enemy to throw up some earthworks, which were as-

saulted by our troops with only a partial success. The
enemy's skirmish line wa3 taken aud a portion of Lee's
corps Ciptnred tbe works immediately in its front. In
front of a great part of Hardee's corps a dark gully in-

tervened between it and tha enemy's works, rendering
the charge at this point abortive. Under ihese cir-

cumstances it was found impossible to attain the objects
proposed, and our troops withdrew at nightfall to their
original position and entrenched. v

Thursday's battle, sept. 1st.
On the next evening the enemy left his entrenchments

and moved against onr works in heavy force. Four
successive and furious assaults were in turn met and
repulsed,but on the 6th charge the force brought egaiest
Govan's brigade was so overwhelming as to force it
back, thereby banking those portions of the line which
still stood firm. Under these circumstances outfliDk
ed and in want of ammunition Gen. Hardic was com-
pelled to again withdraw, which he did in tbe direction
of Lovejoy's, this eide of Jonesboro'. Gen. Lee, who
appears to have held the right of our line in this day's
fight, also withdrew durir-- the night towards Atlanta,
for the purpose of forming a jane lion with Gen. Hood
and tbe main army.

Friday's operators, Sept. 2d.
' The result of Wednesday and Thursday's fighting

having been so unfortunate, Hardee's corps beicg cut
ofl, and the enemy firmly lodged on the Macon road, it
was evident that Atlanta must Be given np, and accor-
dingly, at 2 o'clock on Friday moroiEg our army evac-
uated the place, retreating southward, toward Hardee.
Between nine ancLeleven o'clock in tbe day, that portion
of the enemy still in position before Atlanta entered the

of a ten cent piece. ,

Stevens died on tbe 24tb, at forty minutes past tea
A. M. Datch Abe died yesterday morning Doctors
say Davis will certainly recover.

"telegraphic
REPORTS OF THE 1'RKSS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to th3 Act of Congress, in the vear
1863, by J. S. 'lHRAsniB, fa the Clerk's Office of the
District Court of the Confederate States for the Northern

.District of Georgia.

GEN. MOBGAN AND STAFF BSTBAYED BY A
WOMAN.

EiCHMOKD, Bept. 9th, 18C4.
Gen. Morgan was betrayed by a lira. WilliamB, at whose

house he and his staff pat up for tha nfgbt. After the lat-

ter had retired, Mrs. William mounted a horBe, and elu-

ding th8 pickets, rede to Bali's Gap, and guided a party
of the entroy to hr hou?e. Gin. Morgan tried o escape
by cutting through the YanXeea, but was killed by a shot
through the heart.

BEJO.ICING iai THE NORTHERN STATES GEN. E AB-

LY RKTBE AT IS G DEATH OF MAJ. UH1D SAUN-DERf- i.

"

Richxokd, Sept. 9.h. 18Ci.

The YankeeB are greatly elated by tin recent success at
Atlanta and Mobile. A national saj ate was fired at the
different arsenals ia tha United States on the 6th.

fcherman reports his losses at 1200.
Telegrams from the Upper Potcmao state thit Ea ly ie

retreating, followelby Sheridan.
Simoa Draper has b-3- appointed Collector of the Cus-

toms of New Yoik.
Mbj. Raid Saunderi, died it Fort Warren on Eaturdiy.

FBOM TIE WEST REPORTED CAPTURE OF LIT-
TLE R"C YANKEES WBIPPED WBEELEB NEAR
NASBV1LLTC, &o.

Ub;lb, Sept. 8'.h,18G4.
A special dispatch to the Advertiser from Beaatobia,

Sept. 8'.n, says that Memphis ditei of theS'.h have been
received. They contain no Arkansas news. Citizens on
the line say it is currently reported in Memphis thit the
Confederates have captured Little Kock, and that the cap-
ture of Pine Bluff and Darai'o Bluff is certain. It is also
reported thai ths forces sect from Memphis last week were
whipped back. Wo shadl hare ta hentio icteiligence to
morrow.

Government steamers were fi'ed ioto by the batteries at
Bayon Sara, and the V7hi e Chad was seriously damaged.

A Federal regiment was ambaicidei aud cut to pieces
ncr Rock port, Kisacu-i- .

Wheeler was within six miles of Nashville on the 221,
and flghtiog waa going oa near Lirerq-- , four miles from
there. The Bail Boad was completely destroyed south of
that place.

The Confederates occupy Frankiia and Lebanon.
There was great excitement i n Nashville, and all the gov-

ernment employees rcre ander arms. Rouaseaa had gone
out to meet Wheeler.

There is a good prospect of another Convention at Buffa-

lo, under the auspicea of Wade and Davis, to tominate a
new Republican ticket.

Juarez ia expected from Mcx'co. Maximillian ia fast
gaining the good will cf tbe nation by bis conciliatory
power.

THE GEORGIA FRONT.
Kacon, Ga., Sept. 8th, 18H.

All quiet along tba Gaorgii froot to-da- The main por-

tion of the enemy's array hive withdrawn to tho fortifica-
tions rf Atlan'a. Sbcrmaa ?s reported to be eroctirg a
line of works from At'anta to East Point, through the city
to Decatur, acd repairing the Augusta Kailroad.

Nothicg from Wheeler or the rear of the enemy.

FROM GEOCGI TO THE MACON AND
WESTSDN RAILROAD.

. Mac :k, Sept. 9:h, 1864.
In their retreat from Jonesboro', tbe enemy burned every

cross tie and broke every rail for fifteen miles on the Ua- -

oon and W estera road.
Onr pickets extead tit milss bajond Joteeboro', with

no enemy in sight, exoept scatiering parties.
A Captain end five piivates wers captured yesterday.

They were very insolent, ttalipg that haviDg virtually up
pressed tne reoiiioa in uecrgia, bnerman a army
would cow joia Grant, take Richmond, and wind
the war up. "Tbey also slated that thirty thsusand
of his rcen would be mug'.ered out this month; that tbe
terms of maay of these expired before the fall of Atlanta,
but that they were In luced to remain ua'il after that event
happened.

Ths eaorrsy f.re closslr massed aronud Atlnti, and there
Is not the slightest prospect of au advance k oon.

Oor army i again iu eplendid skirl's.

NOBTHEB NEWS
Petersburg, Sapt. 9. The N. Y. Hera'd. of tbe 7th inst.,

says that Al-?i- n Gil'en telegraphs from Bub' Gap, Tenn.,
that he pursued J.ck Morgan on the 4th, killed and defeat
ed him, capturing 75 prisoriets. and one piece of artillery.

Telegrams irom fcerryvilio, Clirk County, Tenn., eay
there is no confirmation vt Earl r 'a retreatine un tha val.

!ley. "
Tbe liepublicsrja carried Vermont by an increased ma- -

jinty; a'ao, Wi!miugtor, Delure. Seward made a
great electioneering tvip.ech at Auburn on Saturday Dight,
annjui.q:ng inn mere wou.a oi no aau. tnero-bein-

plenty of volunteers. Kadical Abolitionists denounced
tberpeace Democrats, atd snj slavery waa not to bo in-
terfered with aster the war.

It is reported thai Femcnt wil withdraw within ten
cay. .

Wade, of Ohio, takos tha stump for Liucoln.
Telegrams from Washington eay that enlistment! Ia the

federal army lor tho last 10 days average 3,000 uer dav.
It is said 'hat an anti-Bepub.ic- ticket is forming iu the

WestUhv.,e for President, and Frank Blair, Jr., lor Yice
rrcstcear..

Rouleau telegraphs that Wbceler crossed Duck River
and j owed tha rorca with. Boddy, ajjd that both aie re
treawutr to t iorece.

A large force cf rebr;la are ia Kissoari. it
Tha tDgtish press justify tbe selzuie of the Gaoreia.
The Herald says tbo World and the News declare the fall

o: Atlanta amounts to nothincr.
Ko&by has captured an amoulaaca trai l and 35 wagons

lit 4X2. uaipci a a ciijt
There waa heavy cannonading la tho city lai4 Sunday

cient, in nouor ci ino inner Auanta.
Gold-i4iJ-

.

Deseeters Ccmi.no in Fiona one cf the Home
Guard arrived on it r;day from Curlha2e, we learn that
about 25 deserters had either come in voluntarily or had
oeen arrtsiea, ana u was reported mat a raucu larger
number cad been secured in tne upper part of the coun--

tj. Our informant thinks that report has greatly ex.
ggerated the number actually in the county. 'IheGd is assiduously engaged in tramping tbrongh tbe

woods in all directioLS and guarding tbe roads.
Fay. Observer, bth inst.

Adah Isaac MeDkiD, wife of Orpheus C. Kerr, has
run away from him. We wonder whether he will run
after. J be ancient Urpheus went to hell after his wife.
Perhaps the modern Orphtud thinks he might catch
hen it ce were to overtake nis.-- Louisville Journal.

A nfnee place to keen cool 44 Fannin" cormtv. Ttib. Vf

tiafiwomd
xexas, recently gave Diriu io n?o nonncing boys -- mother 1

and "family" doing well. Tbe boys are named Davis, Lee, J by
Cooper, Beauregard and Bregj.

of
DIE.D.

Killed instantly on tbe 23th July, L!eut. RICHARD 1.
QUINCE, 7th Kegt. a. ;. x., ageu zt years, oaiy remain-
ing

on
son of Mr. Parker Q Jince of this placs. bly
Th. ia an instant of time is an acred father's

hone, the hope of many yearB, destroyed. Thus, a sister's
SUn 01 glOry, iu au. i.m uiiKUiLcn, nu4ilCUljr UlUlLeU OUt
but not without diffamrg its light and warmth into the
hearts of others. The sad fate of cur noble young friend
caused many an eye io mi, aaa. many a lip to quiver. The ismanv sorrowing hearts, which beat in sad unison with
thosa of family, are cheered. onU bv tha reflected rav of....a j J f K.tbe no Die aeeas uu urrjg oi our gallant iticnard.
Among the first to reipocd to hii country's call, he cheerful

endurea mc xmruuipa aau privations or a soldier's me to
and the dangers ot may a hard fought field, and has now
sacrificed himself upoa the altar of iiis couhtry. "Be fell as
falls the hero" 44flis face to the foe." Peace to his
allies." - a

In this town, on the 8th inst., of Cholera Morbus, VI B--
GINIA CAP1TOLA, second daughter of Peter D. and I

Adelia 8. Small, aged 2 years, 2 months aod 25 days. orvelP? l:,nB'
p i r. that hath hereft na. and

He can all our sorrows beaL,
JrBichmond papers please copy.

At riiii. on the 7th iBstant. Mrs. MtT.nnm mob--
Bia. in the 80th year of bar age. ia

rmhr. RnRntT. nn th 2nth r a. io n at? w I

' 'GORE, aged 10 years and 6 months. roe.
of im mnnti. jimph nnprnvinnrt& 'SSilS ' 'EVsa . Gore, all of Columbus oouatj. iw

vu muuuj, oui mj o'ciocr, a. m., a
to the Steam Ship Old Dominion " foil overload ZFdrowned. A lady exolahned, poor mm." rh u

WM

said a man Trcm tha bame ahip, " ha U onl a coma, .'
or, let h,m go, a man will be found who will u W'place." i

k Only a'sailbr, let aim go,"
Another noon bia place will fill,

Will weigh the anchor, trim tba sail,- And bear his share of good and ill.

They wrapped him fn the, Southern ft g
Folded bis nanus upon fcfs breast,

And an the shades of ere drew on,
Tbey laid him down to rest.

Stent arms bore him from the ship.
And o'er his grave the fHg did wave,

And none a tear of pity ahdUpon the Granger's lonely grave.

In a Strang land far away,
Far from those who loved tim well,

In this quiet village they
Tolled for him no " passiEg bell."

Another now has filled his pta-- e,

And the bcay ship moves on :
B n in k bme-o- h, thare's tbe void,Weep they for oue lost and gone."

Avo'htr ne'er can fill his place, '
Io those hearts whs loved Mm well

Nor tithe can yt that form efface, '
That locg will In their memory dwell.

Etrar.ger, rest here peace is thine,
Life with toil and care are o'er ;

Joys or sorrows, none can wak thee,Peace is thine forever moie.
KATE R'SmlthvHIe, N. C, 8pt. 6th, 18(34.

Grant's Song of lh Dirt.'- -

The following was found in the trenches, ia no lof au officer ol the Corps d'Afrique. billed at th- - hut' tthe Kice, before Peieuburg, on tbe 30:b Jul, hci :
'"

chant's " sora cr rut dirt."
With digi's bleeding and bars,
With brain all whiski.-- and s'ck,
Ulysses stood ia tne blouse oi bice,
Piyirg the i hovel and pick.
Dig 1 dig I dia 1

In blr ue, suipcnder and shirt.
And still, in bis costnmo of wefu! n',He sung this 4 'Song of the Dirt :"

'Ditch ! ditch ! ditch 1

While the mor'ars are having a bout
And ditch, ditch, ditch.
While the dead are carried rut
lis O, to be a knavd.
And bera ia the trenches to lurk,
While there is a 'Union' to savo,
This it tUe Yankee's work.

"Dig, dig, du,
In a parallel up to the eyes,
Arjd dig, dig, dig,
Till the ttrocgost Btairrr8, and diei.
Trench, bastion, and ditch,
Ditch, bastion, And trench,
The blood that fl iws ia, will it nevsr fl jw cu,
And the Yankee ardor quench ?

0, rebels over the way 1

O, rebj, with rifles true 1

It is not Yankt you're killing c ff.
But tha 'Old Ucica toil
Ditch, ditch, ditch,
In a blouse b'.uo row of slaves.
Digging at once with spade and pick,
Our rilii pits end graven,

"D'g, dig dig,
By the light of moon, or sutJ,
Dig. dig, dig.
Wul this diggicg bo never dono ?
Ditch, bastion, aud trench,
Trench, bastion, and mine,
Froa: one to another, by z;g z?gs tlow,
1 change the baae cf my lines.

O, Abe, of the braway band !

O, tSUntou, and Seward, so thick 2

Come, Abe. you take cumaiacd,
And bevrard. you tase my pick.
A little whiskey would east, my bead,
Bat the Butler has toat tha key '
That lucks it up ia Petersburg,
And bchhid tbe door is Lee.

44 1 had hoped to catch ihe Reb,
And wts wearing h's nbrouding, when
L fee a spider caaght ia his web,
1 was 4 ooss ' in a slaughter pen.'
And tha souk of the slaughtered men,
That i Lunied iato tbe fight,
Ail pats ia review again;.
In a phantom host t.

" O. Abe, with the 8ps's hfad!
O, Abo, do yoa call this a joke 'I

With a record ot thousands dead,
And the Union 'gone up ' in smoke--

w t'will ba the same
A year of yot,
Digging right under tbe rebel aim,
Tbo grave and parapet 1"

With digits bleeding, and bare,'
With braiu all whiikied and sick,
ITiyBse stood ia his blouse of blue, '
Plying the shovel and pick.
Ditch! ditch I ditch 1

In trowseri, suspenders and shirt,
Aud oft with a voice ail thickened and rich
Pausing only to scratch tha itch
He satg the Song of tbo Dirt."

Getting; up a Statue op Stonewall Jackson i.r
England. A number of distimjuisbed gentlemen in
England have undertaken to have executed a mar bio
statue of General Stonewall Jaekson. We had in r.
lateLoLdon paper the following addressed by Govern
Smith to the Hon. Air. Mason, in London, in rtlatioj
to the matter :

Statk cf Virginia, Executive Department, )

ltichmond, April 25. j"

To tbe Hon. Jame3 M. Mason :

I was most agreeably surprised a few davs ago b7
the receipt of yours of. the 17 th ultimo, informing n:o
that a number of distinguished gentlemen of England
had undertaken to h&ve executed a .marb'o statue ( i

General Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson : and rui act
ing that you mny bu authorized to suy tLat. " bo far

may rest with Virginia, the statu should occupy ir
position worthy of it and theoccasion." In reply, it
gives me pleasure to assure you that the mo3t appropri-
ate spot in our beautiful grounds shall bd selec ed for
ihe purpose of the proposed token oi a nation's anorc- -
ciation of our iliuatious sou.

This expression of symrathy, while we vet mourn
over our great loss, touches ma deenlv. and will. I
know, reach the heart of every true Virginian : ur:d.
speaking for her and iu ber name, I ask you to tender oor
sincere acknowledgments to the distinguished gentlemen
who havo so kindly and happily conceived this landm:-an-

gratefulT tiiuute' to the memory of one of ouc

fst bravest and at. the same time one of ike
JIQe8 nd Sreot ra- - oble must have
been the man who could have so suddenly impressed
himself upon tha sentiments of mankind 1 And mo
rons the people whose sensibilities prompted them to
commemorate bis name.

I &m, sir, yours, &c,
Williaji Smith.

The Tunnel at Tunnel Hill Blown Up. A ladv
who left ber homj near Dal ton on lhe 14th. rr.ipn,.!

a rrtn nn tfifl 2fith. havincr Wfllfc-pr- l ihn
the route, she met Mr. Barnwell, of Dalton, an u

w ..-- w Vi vopimc ui ai.uuWheeler, and told her that he saw the tunnel ut
lunnei mil blown up by Wheeler with three barrels

gunpowder, and that it wa3 done nobt effectually.
Mr. Barnrvell left Dalton oa the i8th, and no doubt,
although the lady could not furnish other dates, Dulton
was surprised aiid captured by Wheeler before duyJi-'h- t

the morning of thj 17tn, and the tunnel was proba
destroyed on tne same aay.

Tunnel Hill is 31 miles from Chattancosa acd 1

milts from Dalton. It is in Murray County, Gu.,
where the mountains come together and fjrm an am
phitheatre, l ne tunnel at this place, which Wheeler

said to have destroyed, is 1.477 feet long. 18 feet
high, and with a dear width of 12 feet. It is in a
great measure cut through solid rcclr, being (J fiet
thick at the base acd 5 at the top. Tbe approaches

the tunnel are. protected on both sides by solid ma-- .

sonry. A tourist writes that, 44 coming cut on Ue
other side of the mountains, from thence on to Atiaitu,

distance of 100 miles, the road passes tbrougu a
rather poor section of Ueorgia, and there m little to in
terest tne traveler, except here and there a pretty town,

the crossing of the river over a high and web built
bridge, which we are lorced to admire lor in i beauty

simplicity as well aa durability of their suicture."

Another Eaid. Tho Abingdon Virginian gives
currency to a rumor that Crook is on another ruld, and

threatening Dublin. Hia forces are said to be com--

mitiing all sorts of depredtions in Gtenorier and Alon

7. ZThe most poisonous vegetation ot the tforth ia Thur- -

Weed. .

CqPSlri3 BgATO Or ASTSRICA.

?IJjyiGTOJ, - O . BATU30AY, eZPT.O, 1S51.

jVo Osi rx Looxiso roa it. We had tbe plessura
yesterday of raeette-f- ia onr oflhs a highly intelligent

jooog friend, just arrived from Europ?, where he pos-Ee&- nl

uru.vj.! fscititiei for cbserv2.t!cn, csd be assures
ua thit there Is, iu bis op;n:oc, not ths Brightest chance
of oar becg abb 'to obtain a n7y ia Europe. He
8353 tht all tbe prfrcrpal pcrta ci Fr&nce and the
BriiLh Isla-d- a pirfrctl swa jrUh Ysrk:--e inks.
Ton m?et tbtni at Retro, Bordeaux, Nan's, Liver-po-o',

G logoff , Gretno. Ta?y dog ycu to London,
to Ptris ; they wMch joa at jcur uprbbg & dour-
ly in g, &t yareaiic3 uni jci:r drinking, unci ercn at

Even if ths Freb. c? K: :v::rr; its were
posed to wick at cur gettirg ve.elfom "Heir private
ghip-Tard- s, tcey would cot bii permitted to Jo 35, for
their fyea t2d ears on kepi open per force by the inces-

sant c!?mcr ccnr'tanlly r;ad2 by l rcpij-cctaiivc- of

the Ijxcolx govfniir. Bet 5a trcth t! c English
gorcrnciCL't rcqairts but II x'Ao urging. Its cS ;io!s h&va

shown ltci5cJv2& to be-- cdy too willing to Co the work
reqi:red of thesi, nad uaier tbe nime of tf.ulra-.ii- to
deprive its Cos federates cf cil tho tdvsnsea which
they nrght Lope t--j derive frcn s. enu;ae tr-il- im-

partial nsutrali'y, onied cu ia good faith. And in
this course cf roTicy the F tenia LaiacrHi follow the
example cf fielr B.-ith-h neighbors ; Trhcro ue era con-

certo!, if eo y.ocre eke, tie eu'c"tt co-dia- le reem? tc be
ia fjjl fjrei. Eugb.nd steps cur ram:, ta 1 France
Btcp3 oa r rtar, ccd the result fs ja-r.-t cry end little
wco!.

As fcr nagoU-t- hs jcurrention.ar'd ail tbtt, it is
harC?y r.ec:scary I0V7 cny thing. Ti:-j-o ihiegs Lave
goce ;Uc:aic?:'a out ci &s.d f?v p.Cf!e tsks the
troaole evca to thiakf thca. Bofrso trell. There is
no more c!:asc cf Etrcp:ca i:0irerg doicT ct-yilrlt-

that would hiLii 03 th.a tLcrs is cf Qi::--a Yici-oma'- s

writing au cpio para .that aiill riral Homes, or of
EaiiJlccSZLT, ri-'i'- of a generous craalicn.

elevatioa cf ijiiKr.iiArr ta tLe positiaa of Lfcntfaaat
Geceral Iu the Ysaio array, cud t!ic iaipend?ng ecNpie
0' Grant by Lis more sacccssfcl erbDrdiDatc, or at
Ieatt ir.feiier ia dc.

Sssr.MAx (.xiy.hlj ia: cirri: d cat ii' part c--f the
prcgraiaa . "VsMi ci"r.t a'u'iJy aal cafailia Et'ccr? -

aad no-th- e 3 Skuicta 1 aaa:o 'TfrjcrtU 5ftncfc
ack jie?r-- ' ! cro of tno Lea'--, befcre v'lo:3 ctar

C7:a tbt of ttu gr?it U. S. Gsakt r-n- 3 pae itj laef
fectua! lire 3. ihe InleUisnccT thiols th
T7ill next b cilic-- l ur,on to do t Ga.vKr b c3 relied
to eff-ef-

c, cai tb?.t In in turn Ki:i .n:-t- t the ffcte

whiea bos attended all hid prcdc-r-rsor- a w-';- hsra hrca
caL'ej unou to cope wi!;? the Lcrautckd Ij-ide- &id
Tiacible scidiers of the army of Yirgicl i.

By rrceat arrlvala, tind tlroagh tb? ourtey cf
friends, t?c 1 ."e a budget cf llah.'as mi 3 Je York
papers. Ve t'o nol tbiek tl "re is very rnaca . s(Ld- -
lEgly tew m t.;om, t!tbougb we can atsars enr ic ifrs
th? we ta?o by ail olt-- t're Jatu. C.US fora New
York. TLe da-.e- s wj h-.- ve rv3 cf the cjaii;-- ,

ubeid of tbe telegraph, ahrad of the eucjo, ard abca
of ti9 truth. VV hate c sori U ccm:c p. per rolled
the PAuutiy Titdloii:, "New Ycr.-- , Oc:orf
I80I." SuTo f.-- it? djiie tbn-- is " no'.Uig in it.';

Harper lu.d I'ir.j.k L'a'i-- cf Hi 3i a!$3 it baad.
Tbey bear efi-::.c- oi iho lici'crafn's ia. eu;-- . have
b'en create b! i' a r.'or.b i.y 'tie jver.-rg-- j cf it
at Mobile by the Yi.-kef- - Cc-j- . aed tbe -- n o'
oar little fljri'Ia tr ere. Jj rp. r taa a t:, 0 p-ig-

e picture
of Farrftgnt'a fleet paseU: tie Fort?, and obi'roc-tio- ns

at tbe ettraee of i!cb:!e Bay, Ac-cs- 5; 1C4."
Frank lplie brs a Ic'ur? cf " Tie liir:fbrd Enga-
ging tie Ritbel lri Xcaaessre."

Tee ilu6:ra:ic-- are tf.s.-j-y ill Jru fr:n tl-.- s v;a
acd it is, e iitt.'ti tcticoath ttut b nii tb.-f-- e r.rw
iilustratiOs of tbe cCs tiudj to avoid ti:e
North u&nU t:e pbtned ts frjLg ta c::c ne-

gro "Babs'itu'ea tt lioc&k sLd t,t Newbirj. J;j bjib
cases the artisL Las i tuccard in gUiag (o tbe
pictures of fKid Nor It a a thu iia:i;;ei:ti cr con.
Buamate ecjntdrIs. Bo'.b a cr.i v.-- f

against tho idra of my cosiprcials) th'cv;: witii tlv?
South, end also rafi? qa:L3 a roi over vliat tley call
the ultiraalarj cf Ji;F?. Davis. TLe vbii of Jac-qcs-

and Gitxoas t d ras evidently n?ad? io Ciuu
certain t'cc! atU'aa iroa ;jr. Davij to te u.! d us cap-
ital by tho Llec-hu- ea h lac p.aui:- - FrfcicTcottj! can-
vass. Their ecccuat cf iha iatcrvieif ij ceil ale !y par-
aded in all tb3 Liccela cr-uens- .

Oua Eicai'Dl cC7:;;o:a:i j .re ci? ic.: v. i . H;3

Chicago pla!fcrai e.ud t:i Ct;-r.g- nimiEitic;?.
Enqvixer oud P.'spzM rcrd iheai unfavoff b!-- . So
we thiLk da the fiber rrihi the esccp-do- cf Ibo
Senlintl. That psr-c- r cf ilccday holds lha folla&in
lacgaago :

TrsoCLlcacArl tfciri 'a a btm ! r f rcotT-an-"?.- !

deB''gEei to i. J;u f-- to uric
Eut ua njaia let: :'; f

jut vn-.o- a L.:i".v .'i s.;rii. r rcn n .f V! C-- Ul 10 : "
1 triers a oinarenii'sr.ua of uilu' is :c:ais forme agency or peace i:skvi ot vpi. AV3 dera c

a'.so; aud in th-- t wc ejiAtaiLizj with the

aecia:ea:Lj-.- i in vr la-cc- ;-, ..rrf;-t- ; the oititbla cbkoctf ; cl ft:r uia rrwi we tLcu I rpytb : the
dfs'ro tie fi?.;cdB f its calMite, li xra vere

afraid to trust enr vto; Ij in Cp iv,.:y r.-j- y moio ih i istfcc fcatt! Ctid I'vic I tfc i..tcret r.cih ccatri-?- ,

and we rai l bail S . wit) j C'u --.;rr utr.t uu-.y-
,

i ovcvi-- r I

li to figts i:h s.11 ear 1$ 1 rha L-.- t anJ ca;jpore waj to oijtiia aa ear-- tce?.
A3 for tt2 p!at?cra,tbst, we taink.nmcauts to iiti'e.

Like tbe raars ia tho story, it is wide, cot to shave,
but to ecII. Not for xtt it ia et bnt rl:at iTccs cot
eay. It h nads to c.tcb voLcj ros to declare jrircl
pies or fi p.ulcy.

'ice lioraiiiauo-c- ? icv tae things ibat cdieate
anythicg. iac i:o-:- s era Gcr,e:d GORGi: 23

McClllan far rrcslihat, acd Mr. Pexelkto.v, cl
Ohio, f?r Vice Pics'dcrt. As b;l b Prc:d r.t aad Vice
Pre8ideat cacao; crnsutuiiinaily ccte from the Ebira

State, Gt-eera- l McClj-lla- n n ast bail from scm? other
State tbau O'aio, petb: New Jli:; j. ilr. VmwLZ-Tox- .ia

Eaid to h-- i a ieaco Democrat, bat tbot nmcants
to nothicg, since ny tisbt whatever ts atkehed to
the Yice Prcs-deuts&- l ncoiration, oil the interest cen-
tering in that for tho Presidency. t

General McClellax is net a peace
sense of tbe wo: . Uq wi l not, in cur oinicr, coo-B- ent

to make icacs cpoa tha bate of Southern iude-pende- nce

t:y cora than Lixcolx would. II3 baa em-

phatically utKLESt:i himself, wit'ah n few mouths, irre-

vocably opposed to Kparatioa. Foikd in this war .
himseL', yet faUribaticg his failafa to the j ja!oasy 0: tbe .

Lixcolx administration ks win b- - cirtain, ehoald le
be called to tbe fFrcsiJentiai clair, to try to retr-cv- e

his former disasters ia tbe field oy bis energetic organ-
ization end Arcctiou oi'm;!iry mcv.racnts from tie
cabinet. Who dcab'a that the contact of tho vrar wil1
ba abler acd mere fovmidaijfc nader IcClillax than
under Lincoln ? us

Had thn Chicago seminations recant peace, a state.
man and not a sol iter would have been taken up. Yet,
"what is Ger cral alcCi.ELt.AN, if cot a Bolder ? Peo-
ple

to
eay he ia an intelligent acd highly educated man.

So be is, in his owa line, but his line has never been
that of thv; statesman cr the end if elected
he will not be he cannot bs elected as a stasnian
or a diplomatidt, for no oae tvsr herd cf him ia tither

We do not see tie eccouragemect for peace thataome
seem.to be able to draw.frcm the Chicago cobvention
There is, no doubt, a growiDg dcaire at the North, that
peace should be male, but on their term?, not on ours.
Ice Northern mind is not yet prepared to take in this
last alternative. It is not suffieiently tired of the war
to stop it'OQ tha coodition of 'separation and Southern
independeoce. To stop it short of that now, woald be
to ruin both parties it would be to provide for a com-

pulsory uoioa of hatred, hardly less destructive, arjd in- -

fiaitely more loathsoma than a state of open war. To
that there ma? be an end.. or the hope of an end. Ofj m

th other there would appear to be none- -

If there be anything encouraging in the Northern
of afhirs, it is iu the growiDg frequency and gen

erality of the talk aboot peace, familiariziag tbe minds

of the people there with tbe idea of peace and giving
rise to a desire for peace, which may here

after produce its own fulfillment, eves with
separation. The Chicago Convention does not

siern likely to forward this consummation very

ranch perhaps it may retard it. Uales3 there be

something concealed that we cannot even guess, or un-

less etmethiDg occurs in the future that we do tot at
all anticipate, we think the succtss of the Chicago nom-

inee i3 undesirable. We think old Abs conld only

prcsecate the war, and McCleixak will do the same

thing, only with greater vigor and ability.

OmciAii ADvicei from General Forrest to the 1st
itEtant have been received. He reports that the enemy

have evacoated tho Memphis and Charleston Railroad
up to Memphis, end that the Yankee troops are moving

the Mississippi river en touts to Yirgiaia and Mi&- -
acari. U:ner accounts say tney have gone 10 hhsb--
ma. We are inclined to believe that theee tooops were

iih Suebman in the late attack upon Hood.

We aqbeh with ths Raleigh Confederate that the
report which has reached the Charleston Courier as to
General Geokgk B. McClbllan beicg born in Colo-
mbians. C, or at "Doke," between Columbia and
Winacsboro', in that State, is wholly erroneous. We
had before beard, what the Confederate vouches for on

General McClkllan's own word, that he (the General)
was Darned after our former distinguished Senator Geo,
E. Badges, (leaving out the E.) Gen. McCtKLtAN's

father, or uncle, w&s an eminent member of the mcdica1,

profession in. Philadelphia, well known to medical stu-

dents and tbe profession, and we feel pretty certain-- that
tie General" hails. from the Qaaker.city.

GexbbAl-Joh- x H. Windir. The Richmond En-

quirer of Monday contradicts the report which has gone
the reuniTa of some of the papers, that Gen. John H.
Wisder had been removed from command at Ander-sonvii- le,

Ga. This report, the Enquirer is glad to
learn, is entirely without foundation.

Fcscn asks the following question : What i3 tbe
difkrence between bad beer, giDger beer and good
beer t Because tbey are respectively All-slop- , All-po- p

and All sop.

We cat the following from the Eichmond Enquirer. We
inAj as well stato here, what tha Enquirer's correspon-
dent has forgotten, that the eqi&dron nader Captain y

which made the daring charge allnded to, was
f:cra tho 3rd N. O. Caralry, and that their gallant leader
ia a Nev Hanover connty man :

L.tU Cavalry Fighting In Virginia.
Correspondence cf the Eichmond Enquirer.
Cavalry Outposts, "Whits Oak Ewamp, )

Ang. Ibtli. J
In mlf Hod to the cavalry encacemontB of the 15th and

Ifth inst., ou vlii part of the line, allow oa a space to pet
tjitu the fp.ctn as la'ly as tbe Datare of tae case will ad
mit, the fighting was cf snoh a character as to reflect
ho h'ihc9i credis upon the troops engaged, it will be a

ri'.ter ot pa;mactioo 10 tnem, and interest tbe
iu this last grand aoe-sa- morement of Grant'a our cav-tlr- y

division (W. H. F. Lee'a) was harried ia a forced
bur!) on tte evenlog cf the 14th from Its bane,' 8 mile on
ibi left of Petersburg, crossed the J mes at Chaffla's Bicff;
Un. Loa ordered barnnger s JNortb Uaronna brlade in
cdiiice, acroB to the Charles City road, upon whtch the
ouc-S'i- y were renortea to be ripiaiy aavanclDsr (ien. Bar- -
r ;af.er tapped ibd road at White's Tavern, 6 miles below
H.cbmord, findiDg the head of the enemy's column in his
immediate frnt, consisting of regg'i entire cavalry tim-Kic-- a,

supported by two brigades cf infantry foai Barlow'
dUidcn. Here Gen. Lee had this brigade dlamonnted and
thrown at once beyond the enemy when they rushed in
v?!ta ua elan that carried the enemy's Hoes steadily before
i;u,m, cmiEg tbem aoross the middle fork of White Oak
bwiraa. Tbe enemy made repeated e Sorts to withstand
tb& fleico onset of this brigade by throwing lino after line
behind the broken ones, but the determined charges of the
North Car oliaians broke and drore them in disorder be-- ;

,?t them acruEB the swamp the enercy taking a right
b.-r-c- l road. Here the dismounted men, after pressing in
' h!! Oht a contionoas charge of three and a half miles, be
Cini4 exhana'ed. Capt. McOiammy, with ' a mounted
ejiAdr"n, waB rderei forward by tba rente, whch ha did
n a gsnltiiit mamir, driving them helter skelter back

noon a eirongiy eatrenohed positio on Wilson's firm.
Kere "nas executed a daring dash, that rrflac s the Lihest
credit on oar cavalry. As our pursuing party neared the
crenjj 'i ec ong position, they were greeted with a heavy
Yihey. Ccttin aid slashicg, they nnqaailingly dashed
npoa tbe heels "ot tbe flying berd leaping their works
Uircojji tbe opposing racks sabreing and taking out tev-ei- a;

pricneia, and, iu the midst of the excitement that en-;U- t

dished baok without losing a single mas.
Tbo tiuimy, alter recovering from this sudden onset,

mJo a sa-i- cus with nesrly a whole division of infantry,
v. fcit-- ailVArjccd rapidly on the north side of White Oak
Bnaniii. Col. Koberts with his regiment, 2d North Caroli
aa, wo s covering tha movement. He gallantly faced his
fljmniiiid, and witbatood the shock of the pressing assail-..iiis- ,

who swept around on the llinks of his limited line,
l- - cm:rg toecgu'.ph bis heroic llute band ia the sweepirg
..rgi or ttseir beavy lines ; but the sagacity and cool de-- i.

iEi:ied va'.or of this young officer, at no time allowed
iliein tn ucdue advantage. Stabbornly contesting every
nu;i uf ground, failing bacs in good order before the orer-vLelxi-

odds, the 1st North Carolina reached his support,
g tip wiib a yell, which event caused the enemy to

ijc.ieve rlsat large reinforcements were arriving. They re-!ix.- d

the:r ell'.ri8 to await onr developments, while our
foic&a withdrew to their position oa this aide oi the swamp.
The euerny eviaclcg no further disposition to advance, tho
tihiirg ceased, uave occasional picket firing during the
ti'i,ut. Chambii38' brigade, whienbad been held la re-brt- ve

en ibis a. da of the Swamp, now rcliercd Barringer's
.na looaponuon ai mis point, ana tne Jitter withdrew
screes on tne uaroytown roaa, aDout six muea distant.

SECOND DAY'fl FIGHT.

Col. Heal, with hi regiment, (9lh Va.,) waa left during
'u3 in iu 111 vue ttuiub iuab utcnuuicuawi commanded me
cro- - . ? at the Swamp. Early In the morning the enemy
ccxv-CR- d advancing with his whole cavalry divisioa in

,i f, f jllowcd bj a heavy force of infantry, and by mere
st ci..th of numbers carried the position. Qaa. ChumbJiaa
alieotly threw bis brigde ia line and opposed them at

cv rT avaiiioie puiuo. xxa vuiupanioiy email iorce wag
f.iednr boms dack oeiore una overwneimi3g Odds. Tnis
orave, gallant tulcer reekJtssly dashed from point to point
ioig L s overpowered lines, checiiigand encouragirjg his

tr J"? to contefi every incu 01 grounu. ins nooie example
c )s him bis lite ; he fell mortally wonnded within a few
tiic.--s of the enemy's battle line, and died la his hand9.
lae enemy ropldiy preseed tnis command back to White
Cr.verr., witbi 1 6 miles of BichJicno, where Gen. Birrireer
t, n:a rrigaue,oau cr.rnsu up aaa reacnea tneir support,
xvUioK was immediately dismounted & deployed on the left,
nnd Cbambliitt' brigade on the r.'g'at. Whh this dlspo6iticn
un? lines cra adranced, under a haavv fire, at a dnnhla
quick driving the enemy from his first poahion. Driven a
oy a succession 01 cuargea, tiilu ma artillery, cavalry and
icfaatry, he made a final strong stand on Hogan's farm
ipt. McGregor's battery, which had been pealing it into

tittr rctreaueg ranss, again tooK posiUon, and the artille-
ry of each party breakB in over the small arms. The heavy
0. lutans of the enemy are drawn np in an open field, reBt-i- ns

his left ou a thick skirt ot woods beyoad the road,
.'.:i'.vj hts tight rested oa hia cavalry drawn up en echelon

0:1 tae right fi ink. A fierce jell bursts from our right a
bti-fad- ? (.the lexas brigade) of infantry leaps frera thero d, j )ius cur line, and sweeps out across the field, car-rjui- g

.ue enemy 'a line before them ia the wildest disorder to.iiu coLiagica. A part of Youoe's Driffftda. last an. daahe
. -- ... 1U lua common rusn, aaas chaos to contusion, and,;xea&.nj: upoa their cavalry, rash many of them belter skel- -

ter la'.j ue lmcenetrahU .mnrui r
casing their horaea strnpirlinv in th pk ..m.inj.. me, . , - 00-- - o WWK. AUVKUBltfJUK

" ujwa 10 thetof,d errewu with the ibrt of their hasty fifght. Exhaust- -?&VLhJ across the oi-- warn,), was caUed off, tbe enemy leaving all hisdead acd wounded in notour hands, a large lot of arms, andUO prisoners in all. Ike victory of past two days cost are
many valuable livei, while tha loss of the enemy mast hairhave been very heavy. D. B. B. the

An Amsricaw Cardinal. Letters from Rome sava ugly4Ka rtn..i J.r, XT' TT .-- . I a. t--- . t
vui. vuuiiu uco xibio j uji, nuiia uiai irius 12L intends

make a Cardinal of the new Archbishop MoCloskey.
There being a larger number of Boman Catholic fn
this cjuntry than in England, their Clergy, it is claim-
ed, being eniitled to that distinction. The late Arch-bisa-op stay

Hughes died before obtaining from tha Pope the
that mark of esteem with which, hia . uncrvKstnr will ho the
honored. Ex. papa. silk

Early on the marking of the 1st it was officially a-a-

pprta'aed that the dioaster on Wednesday eveoine was
fully cs serk'U as first reported, and that the force of

the enemy oa the Macon road consisted of five full corps
of infantry, with a large fo-c- e of cavalry. It was olso
known that a large force was south of the Chattahoo-
chee, in the vicinity of the railroad bridge. Both of

these were threatening the city, and as it would have
been folly to attempt to icsidt both, an evacuation waa
promptly determined upon, while the forces of Gen.
Hardee aDd Lse should m-k- e an attempt to reach a
point where they wouid be joined by those who might
be withdrawn from the city.

The removal of all the eappliea and ammunition that
the transportation facilities of be army would permit
commenced early 1 bursday.and wus continued through
out the day. Large quantities of provisions were a s3
distributed to tbe people, and at Digntfall all on hand
stored in the Georgia railroad warehouse, and cars on
tbe tract. Throughout the day, dso, the several bodies,
of troops, as tbey weft withdrawn from the defences
aDd filed through the city, were permitted access to the
public slore. i be rolling stocs or tne railroads, con-

sisting of about one hundred care, and six engines, was
coaceatrattd near the robing mill beiore Jars, and oy

that hour all the troops had passed through, with the
exception of the rear guard, left to prevent straggling.
And here I would mention a fact creditable to the
State troops. Their withdrawal was accomplished in
good order and without confusion or straggling.- - The
egolars acted differently. The order was for the troops

to mass ia the vicinity of McDonough, an! the wagon
trains acd all moved out ia that direction. Previous
to my leavicg tbe telegraph office was also closed, and
at dark the evacaauon was completed, with the excep-
tion of the detailed guard before mentioned.

Of course gn at excitement prevailed throughout the
day, but a modcrare degrea of good order was obtained.
A few liceotieu3 citizens and soldiers embraced the oc
casion to display the wickedness of their nature, but
the great ehss of both clssars acted with the greatest
decoram. The ctiizfcs who had sun:red from the mal
ice of the enemy during ti e bombardment, looked on
sorroicgly, and indulged in conjectures as to what
would be their fate wber once in tne enemy s power :

while tbe troops filed through the streets, with a steady
tread it is true, but Deveriheless with sorrow depicted
on their weather beattn countenancf s. s

As to the 6cenes that folic wed through the nhrht I
can only report second handed. Tbe order was to burn
only government .property Jeft behind, but this would
necessarily iavolve the destruciioo of the Georgia de
pot, the rolling stccs la tne city, and the rolling mill.
A centlerraa who left t'e cUy early this mornine in
forms me the depot was fired about 11 o'clock, and the
cars, &c, aa hour or two later. Tbe explosion cooss--

cjueut upon tbe nriag oi tne ordnance train took place
about 2 o'clock tnis morning, and was heard and felt .to
a great distance. Tbeie are various reports as to the
ourrung of ctner propeny, dui irom me Desc informa-
tion I can gather, no instance of great outlawry occur
red. ' .

Whether the yankees yet occupy Atlanta I cannot
say, bat presume the telegraph will inform you ere this
reaches you. I only know that there was nothing to
prevent tlr.ir making aa entry, as tne evacuation was
complete. Many citiz'na came out but thousands re- -

mained some Decaa?e tney coma n;i get away, onr
manv from choice. At djy break this morning the!
enemy had not rosde their appearance in the city, but
there was r oining 10 prevent tneir oomg it any mo
ment.

1 bear rna'jy reports of desertions by wholesale, and
of dissatisfacaoo ar.d strangling, borne or tnia is inevit-
able, but it is '0 by bopc--d h has not prevailed to tbe ex
tent repo' ted. li mu?t be admitted that the discipline
of the army ?:i not been so favorable during She last 30
davs as crevionsly ; why it Las ben so is palpable.
Tbe police regulations of the camp have been much
lcss stringency enforced, end it ia o be fearrd that tbe
undue bcocae allowed has resulted deplorably in this
emergency.

When yen Kcxt hear fcm me I hope it will be from
the vicinity of "ibe front, for which point I ahaU en
deavor to" mke my way as soon r.s po3ibie.

Eovsn.

UAI KOS! A NO Til I KG 3.

A great. many people are unhappy if tLey can't get
a bat:)slek for aiijoer, or lament tbe failare of the veg- -

etatdi this season. We pity the helplessness of all such
poor creatures, j he earth, tbe air, the waters abound
ia materials for food. Almost any thing that you can
crack is good to eat. Since the refreshing rains, with
an ingenious friend of ours, we have been gathering

ushrcoais. lie is a person of exceedingly active ap
petite, and Is ever ready to lend us bis experience in
the preparation ora breakfast. With prejudices against
what we bad vulgarly aFsociated with the agaric mu- s-

cariua, or devil s snuu box, and which wa ascertained
from cur friend was a fungus putting up frcm decayed
vegetables, or decomposing animal matter we have
found the cbampiffnou a ni03t delightful article of food

a rare and notable delicacy. Care only must be ta
ken in tbe s;iection, and the rules for which may be
found in Miss Irene s familiar cookery.

Jbe Agaric Campestris, or common mushrcom, is
found out on tba commons, m grassy lanes, m meadows,
etc. It is cooked wnh milk, butter and crackers sea
soned with salt aod pepper. Care ia to be taken in tbe
distinguishing between the good and bad, as we have
remarked, as the eatiog of tbe toad stool has the effect
of killing you.

Rats are another well known, but neglected, 3onrce
tf commissary supplies, ice Chinese have them in
their markets, just us we have bares and parti idges.

An excellent article, akia to this, is fried eaaila. They
are greatly relished iu Paris. Almost ary well is full
ot them-(n- ot fried )

The young rook ia eaten in England, and as we
know of no difference between the rook and the crow,1
we djnot see why young crows may not be eaten, or,
indeed, in war time?, old crows.

For consumptive people, snakes are excellent : tbe
receipt for making viper broth may be found in the
pharmacopcea.

In China, the. common earth-wor- m .ia alwajs served
at good d.nners 1 hey are, wo believe .eaten either
cooked cr raw. Birds' nests are also greedily devoured
m Ubina-unprom- ising as tney loos: to the palate.
uens nes wuaiu pruui. umww-- wo oi course,
lesa delicate, lhe bead of the as3 is also greatly fa-n-

cied by the Chinese as well as cats and dogs (the lat
ter, already known to ce cumeroas here from statistics
already published )

The old Romans stuflid their pheasants with ass- a-

rceuda but this, we take it, is hard to get cow. In
his feest, in the manner cf the Ancients, Dr. Smoilet
soeabs of a very pleasant dessert, which was a sort of
jelly pomposei of & mixture of vinegsr, pickles and
coney ,Jbo:led to a proper consistency, and candied, assa-fofetida- ,

called among the ancients the laser Syriacum,
acd esteemed so precious as to be sold to the weight of

silver penny.

The article commonly known as " bad eggs," is eaten
with avidity in Cochin China, bat we have an uncon--i
querable aversion to it.

" A word to the wiEe is sufficient " we merely throw
out these hints. Talk about starving the South.

Charlottesville Chronicle.
ne

Red Haib the Parisian Sttlk. A Parrs letter it
tbe Journal of Commerce, says : oa
Among the most extraordinary fancies of the reigning

belles ot this moat eccentric era is the mania for dveina thei. m. , . .... . p :
nair ra i ne iair possessors or son Drown or black

ocss uukj muniie pains to change tne naiurai coior of
their tresses into au ugly shade of the least becoming I

II I - - 4 L J 1 1 1 L - l - Ian uuea , iuw uye proaucmg a amgy uruwuisa snae,
at all agreeable to the eye, so that fair beauties

alike coifled with curls, rouleaux, and bows of red
: the impression produced is anything but pleasant, and
strongest feeling being that of wonder that anvl

woman of good taste can voluntarily submit to such an
metamorphosis. Enormous buckles are the vogue,

measuring in length several inches, and of course enor-- nal
mously wide waistbands are required to accompany the left
uncommonly large buckle. These waistbands are!
fashioned of silk, and made to fit the figure like a short

; small strips of whalebone are inserted between
silk and lining. The" belt ia sometimes the color of
dress, but it ia often fashioned of black irrosa grain left
ace trimmed with narrow black velvet ribbon. I right

city, and after leaving a garrison, pressed th rough on
the track of our forces.

During the day it does not appear that acy farther
bounties than some ekirmishmg on bank and rear occur
red.

PRESENT POSITION, LOSSES, 7TC.
About one o'clock on Saturday morning, the third,

HoDd eilee'ed his junction with Hardee, ana at last ac
counts cur entire army was drawn up in line of battle
before Lovejoy'e, no whit demoralizad, and but little
weakened by less of men or materiel.

In Wednesday's fight we learn ihat our loss ms
comparatively slight ; and s on tbe succeeding day,
we fought behind breastworks, this day s loss too was
far from being anything equal to that of the enemy.

.Since Thursday's battle, however, up to the present,
there has-bee- n no heavy fighting ; though some rumors
to the eflfct of an engagement having occurred on Sun
day last were at one time current. Oar present line is
understood to extend from Lovejoy's to McDonough,
this latter place having been probably chosen ss a rest-
ing place for our right, in order to permit the line, it
necessary, to be extended towards Covingtoy, on the
Georgia R d. Such is a brief and, aa far 83 we can
now tell, accurate account of the operations attendant
on the fall of A tlanta.. Oar entire losses amount to a
little over four thousand killed and wounded : eight field
pieces lost by Hardee ; some siege guns left by Hcod
at Atlanta ; from 5 to 8 locomotives ; between 150 and
200 freight cars, 3nd some ordoano, commissary and
quartern! ster stores detsoyed. The blow, though un-
deniably heavy, is by no means d sheartening ; and as
to any fatal c fleet it may have, wy can only say that we
have, ere tbie, ecfLred reverses trebly severe, aod still
live through it all.

Tile Georgia Front.
S;nce the fighting oi test week there has been noth-

ing more serious going on than occasional Ekirmiehin?
and artillery duelling. The news from the front th s
morning is enc jurngicg. The telegraph conveys the
gratifying intelligence that onr forces haveAforcf d the
enemy from Jonesboro, wuo is retreating towards At
lanta. -

Our total losses, as will be seen by the telegrams, is
not over fifteen hundred ; that of lhnemy is estimat-
ed over five thousand. This disproportion is attributed
to tho fact oftheJYankeesjbaving at.some points'charged
in as mai.y as ten lines deep. Hardee's corps is reported
in particular as having fought with the most desperate
gallantry on the 1st.

Reports from Atlanta state that no outriecs have
been committed by the enemy, and the only annoyance
felt so far have been from pilfering and robbery by
stragffleta. Some of the inhabitants who raised the
white nig on the advent of the Yankees, were met with
volleys ot abuse for their cowardice and declarations
that they (the enemy) would not trust those who after
living so long in a rebel city, had at length turned
against theiriellow citizens.

Hooker's corps ia sa'd to be now at Stone Mountain
and a force of cwalry at West Point.

lhe cannon lost by U3 at Jonesboro were not cap
tured but left behind from lack of horses to haul them
ofi. Augusta Constitutionalist, 8th inst.
LIFE) I?f SAN FRANCISCOPOUR MEN KILLED.

Correspondence of the New Orleans Picayune.
San Francisco, Jane 24, 1864.

There was a serious shooting affray on our principal
street (Montgomery,) which resulted in the death of
four persons. I he facts, such as are ascertained, are as
follows, via : It seems one Bui Davis, a noted gambler,
wno resides at iretr.3, was interested in and drove a
horse i ace which came eff at Plaeervilki oo the 15 th
instant, and "throwed" the race, making some $4,500
by it. ilanli Stevens, Kali, Dutch Abe and dpanisb
Bob, four "sports," backed Davis's horse. and got broke:
swuru vengeance, srnrjg on S?gtlt, &Q. Ua tbeJ8:h
tney an came to this city (except Davi?) and cubliclv
said they were going to shoot Davis on sigh &c. On
me ztsi, utvie came raw-wo-, and at two o clock, P.
M. was boots polished in a black's
adjoining the Fashion'when Ball and Dutch Abe

and looking in exclaimed. "HPrfi' thTiir!
ty thief n0Wf ant-

- drainff their revoIvers. commenced
Bhooting. Davis out of the chair, with one bootnniiohol PJmr,;aand revolver, fired, and Ball fell
dead across an iron grating. Davis then jumped out
On the flidpwallr. lanrfhirclTj

. onvincr Vnn'uo mAa n- v - r wv" v v wuug u
mistake," and fired at Dutch Abe, the ball takinz effect
in his right breast. He fell, when Davis ran and caught
tbe revolver from Ball's hands, sayinsr, as he walked to
wards the door of the Fashion, 44 Where's the rest of
you murderers I" Blood was running down Davis's
ien nand from tne arm, and also down the right cheek.
As he wag on the point of entering the door, h-- was
met by Stevens and Spanish Bob. when Davis raised
the revolver in bis right hand and fired twice. Stevens
tell, and Spanish Bob jumped over him on the sidewalk
and fired. Davis staggered, but recovering, they (Da
vis and Spanish Bob) commenced in good earnest, each
striving to fire a deadfy shot. Davis wasiaughing all
the time.

They then commenced firing at each other, about
twenty feet apart. After Davis had fired two shots he
threw the revolver at Bob, and, changing the revolver

took from Jtsall into his right hand, he raised it, and
soapped three time3 ; the fourth time it went off, and

Bob fell. Davis had fallen before this, and was lying
his breast on the banquette. Davis threw the re--

volver into the street, saving. 44 Hell and faries. damn
thincr." He then nallprl a Dorinirpr , and hnth

. : o. : . -
(only having one shot each) began crawling towards ly
each other on their stomachs. When about nve feet
aDart thev both raised Dartlv no and fired. simultan- e-

. K . .
ousiy, wnen isod s neaa fell, and ne remained pertectly
still. Davis then said, crawlincr towards Bob. 44 He's
gone, I cooked him," and then partly turned on his side!

tried to rise." I

On examination. Ball and Spanish Bob were dead:
Dutch Aba and Stevens mortally wounded, the first
having been shot through the right lung, causing inter- -

hemorrhage, Ac The latter was shot through the
breast

8oanifih Bob had four wounds on him two in the
right breast, one in the right arm. and one between the T

eyes. Ball had a ball in bia heart. Davis has six E.
wounds two in right leg, one in right breast, one in

shoulder, one in left wriat. fthroagh.. and one on
cheek, where ft bullet had struck the cheek bone 1


